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Deacons of Piney Grove Missionary Baptist Church
Mr. Micheal Byrd
Mr. Delbert Medley
Mr. lan Flynn
Mr. John Byrd
Mr. Jamar Kennedy
Mr. Patrick Gibson
Mr. Jay Gibson, Jr
\
T'erhaps )ou sent a liwet) card, or sat quiett) {n a cFhh.
T'erhaps lyon sent a,J:hnera£spra), Vso, we saw it there.
Perhaps )ou spoke tae li@dest words, as an).f=rieldcouUsa),
P.'ii'ps yu w '". not the'e at «tt, j"'t tFI.unfit f«,. that dq.
Whatever Nou, d:into comob our hearts,
We thank)ou so 'ueD mucfi, whatever the paa.
March 8, 1925 October 28, 2009
ily of Mrs. Vera Mae Gibson Byrd sincerely thanks
Z)ne for the kind expressions of sympathy, concern and love.
especially thank the nursing stan ' of Candler County Hospital
the Azalea Health & Rehabilitation Center for their care and
/Iness shown during the illness and passing of our loved one.
hr thoughtfulness will forever remain a source of comfort and
/'ength to us, and we pray that God richly blesses each ofyou.
£@. @£.
Wednesday, November 4, 2009
11:00 A.M
Sams Clreek Missionary Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Professional Sel:vices Entrusted To: WHITAIKBR FUNEliAL HOME
.ifi#gT%. Kel#led)L8$eet
-4254
gil'eletag!!©gj©igl 912/685 5158
r Larry %lifM©@a W. Gould, Owners/Operators
Reverend Johnnie Levant, Presiding
Dr. Artie Carswell, Eulogist
Ministe /nterment: Sams Clreek M.B. Cemetery
Metter, Georgia
0«b«d'@£.""
On Wednesday, October 28, 2009, our mother, Mrs. Vera
Mae Byrd passed away at the age of 84 years. She expired at the
Azalea Health and Rehabilitation Center in Metter. GA. She was
born in Candler County, GA on March 8, ]925 to Mr. Owen
Gibson, Sr. and Mrs. Joanna Armstrong Gibson.
She was educated in the public schools of Candler County.
Vera received Christ at an early age and was baptized. She was a
member of the Piney Grove Missionary Baptist Church where she
served as the "Church Mother". and she was faithful until her
health failed.On March 4, 1940, Vera was joined in marriage to
John B. Byrd. This union was blessed with six children. After 35
years of marriage, her husband passed away in 1975. She was
one of thirteen childs-en; eight of whom have preceded her in
death: Samuel Gibson, Owen Gibson, Jr., Daniel Gibson, Elijah
Gibson, Erastrus Gibson, Tommie Jane (Gibson) Madison, Annie
Jane (Gibson) Usher and Sarah Lee (Gibson) Dawson.
She leaves to cherish many loving memories: one son and
daughter-in-law, John Hubert Byrd & Dorothy (Kennedy) Byrd of
Metter, GA; five daughters and four sons-in-law, Annie Pearl
(Byrd) Medley and Ernestine (Byrd) Goosby & Edward all of
Jamaica, NY, Mary (Byrd) Flynn & Robert of Ft. Lauderdale, FL,
Levera (Byrd) Kennedy & Willie and Loretta (Byrd) Kennedy &
Charles all of Metter, GA; two brothers, Owen Jasper Gibson &
Lorene (Swan) Gibson of Metter, GA and Richard Gibson of
Dallas, TX; two sisters, Pearl (Gibson) Booker of Trenton, NJ
and Helen Louise Gibbon of Savannah, GA; one brother-in-law,
U.L. Byrd of Ft. Lauderdale, FL; three sisters-in-law, Louie
(Byrd) Owens of Orangeburg, SC, Eppie (Byrd) Brown and
Robertha (Byrd) Mcclain both of Jamaica, NY; Hlfteen
grandchildren, twenty great grandchildren, several nephews and
nieces to include one niece reared as a sister, Louise (Hughes)
Railings & James of Trenton, NJ and many cousins and friends.
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Processional Hymn
Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross
Viewin o-
Invocation Reverend Jerome Gibson
Scripture
Old Testament
New Testament
T2o\r-l-o*.,] T,.I.,. T T .,.,,.++
x L\- Y bl blj\A uvllll J.J. l-J\-E>8 \, LL
Reverend Timothy Fleming
Solo Sister Roxie Wilkins
Reflections
As a Neighbor ............ Deacon William E. George, Jr.
As a Mother-in-Law . .................... Mr. Robert Flynn
As a Grandmother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Nichelle Garrett
As a Great Grandmother . . . . . . .. Ms. Danielle Donaldson
Open to family and friends (3 minutes please)
Obituary Read Silently
Acknowledgements Mrs. Brenda W. Gould
Solo Minister Marcus McCray
Hits Elbe is OI the Sf)afro'w
Eulogy
Solo
Dr. Artie Carswell
Sister Shaunta Ellis
The Lord' s Pra)er
I'll Fly AwayRecessional
godSaw qw getttW'Wean
godsaw )ou getting wean so g-fe dlidlwhat :H.e thought best.
Xe came andstood6esde )ou, atdwhispered, "come aTdrest."
You wishedno one a [mt.farewett, nor every saMgood61ye,
You, were gone before we knew it anson,[] god knows wfi.y.
Sorro«4ullty Sub-netted,
I .l]e Fatllilt]
::
W%o takes the Place olf my dear Mlother
